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                      Introduction

   The frequency of Barkhausen-Kurz oscillation is nearly equal
to the inverse of the period of the pendulum motion of an electron
or to its integral myltiples. This is an experimental fqct and it can
easily be imagined that the frequencjes are such ones, when oscil-
lation occurs. But this relation of frequency can never afford any
explanation to the occurrence of oscillation, because if the electrons

which can contribute to the oscillation are respectively in different

phases of motion, their effects are nothing in all. On the other
hand, the occurrence of oscillation as'an experimental fact must
be attributed to the existence of the negative resistance, in an
electron tube.
   The author has calculated the currents between' electrodes in
an electron tube for two cases. The first case is one when no
electrons are caught by the anode by means of suthcient pegative
anode voltage and the second is one when the electrons of Iarger
arnplitude are caught by the anode. By use of these expressions,
the author demonstrates that the negative resistance can occur
between electrodes at the expected frequencies. In this paper,
only the first case is treated and the second case is to appear in
part II.

        Currents between Electrodes, 'IArhen no Electrons

                 are caught by the Anode

   We assume the parallel plane electrodes as (a), (b) and (c) in
Fig. 1, and neglect the effect of the space charges. In the follow-
ing, where vt and vL) are assumed to be small against V,, viTe cal-
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culate, neglecting the terms Qf the

order of (v/V,)L' and the higher

terms.
   The notations to be used are
summarized :
   Ti: transit time from K to G
       when v==O,
    Tn:transit time from •G to
       turning point when v--O.

     T,,=2(T, + T2),
     ,,,.."ezVtol, rL,=e-(-Vi,it+d,,Va),

     Pl == Lfittt'1 '

          '-)-ethV-d'z; for (a),

      1?,, ,. -eg.vi.td.y2) for (b),

          -eVL] for (c),
           md,
 m, -e being the mass and the
  charge of an electron.
                           . n: the number of electrons emit-
  ted per unit time by K to con-
  tribute to the oscilTat,ion.

    The relaMon

        aiTi =uÅíT2 (1)
 exists.

    From the equation of motion,
 we obtain the following velocity
 expressions for an'ele'ctron lea,ving

 K at the, instant t=4:

     from K to G,

                   al=:ult+uin,
                   Zt St == tZ1(t- t{)),

                   rt l?i
                  Ul ==T                       1(v
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Voltage distribution according

     to tlie circuit

        Fig. 1
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 A : anode
 G: grid
  K: cathode
 Va : positive gricl voltage

-Vtt : negative anode voltage
vge"tvt : oscillatipg voltage

  d: distance between electrodes

(ej-"t ha git"to) ;

(2)
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  from G to turning point and thence to G again :

          Zf L] == UL)t + UL!rt

          U,! == ae(to-t) +(a-J+riL,)Ti, (3)
          zetrt = (tzt + u.2) o"Ti + .. I?l!i - e) tuto(eJtv'rL - 1),

                         ](v
                    B           6Ti(t•o) == -.,z,Ti-,., ej"V'O(ej-Tui'i -- 1-1'(oT,) ;

  and from G to K,

          ze,; = u:! + u:,tr, zt;it = rii(t- tv) - rzi To,

           u,,n=-(tz,+a,,)o"T2+.rl?LL(ejwt-ejw(to+T+2Tu)) (4)

                           1(v
              + a/ e)tuto(eJcv7'i - 1) - Ll9/{L e7(v{to+Tt)(ejL'wvb " 1)s

                              v(ti                ](o
           (;T,•(te) =2-C'lo"T,(t,)+ 2i2i
                               ej-t"to(ea'wTi - 1)

- • t/e ug (o              + mg- lli,I].i, el'w{to+ Tt)(ej2w7'2 - 1 -7'2,,T,).

     (STi(to) and 6T2(to) are such that the electron passes through G at

  t=to+Ti+o"Ti(to)• on the way to A and at t= to+Ti+2T2+6Ti(to)
  -•o"T2(to) on the way back, when o"Ti and o"T, mean their real parts

  here. ,•     If the instant at which the electron comes back to K is
  tu+Te+()Tv(t,), 6To(te) is not needed to the calculation of currents,
  as can be indicated• later and so we do not seek its functional
  form. Now, the current J.t flowing into G from outside on account
  of electron motions between G and A is

                             , toS                      1.t ==i:-e-Su,•dt, ,

                           - totr
  where to' is,the te of the electron which passes through G at ton
  the way to A and t," the to of the electron which passes through
  G at t on the way back. Therefore,

                t,' = t- TI - o"Ti(tu')bit -- Ti - o"Ti',

                to" == t nd Ti m 2TL, = O"Ti ( tu") -' 6TL,( t[)")

                  !it-T,-2T,-(;T,"-BTI,',
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with

        OT,'iriL-6T,(t-T,), o"T,"=-:=-o"T,(t-T,-2T,),

               o' T,"=-o' T,(t- T, -2T,). (5)
   Then
                 S- Tl -VTJ t- 71 t- Tl        L,=:l:-1-;l-e-(.S'u,dt, +Sua2dth---Su2dth )•

                t-Tt-2T2-c6'rltt+6T2,l) t-TL-21!1 t-Tl-6Ttr

   Let the d.c. part of J.4 be 1i, and the oscillating part of freT
quericy (v be i:, then

                          t- Tt                  1i- =kllLe Susdt, =o, .

                        - t- 7t -2T2 ,
           - t- Tl -2 Ta t- Ti tT Ti '         i,-==ii'l-e(S zfp,dt, -SztL,dth+Su,ndt.),

              " t-rl-2T2-(6Tlrr+6rthtt) t-TL-6TV t-n--2T2
  •'• is== zl.'Z,e.,sP"iejwt(k/i (2-2eHj2`vT2-]'2(oT.--]-2(oT,e-j"2tvv'-.)

       + "( 1 --- e-j"' Ti - y'(v Tie-j`" T')[1 + (2kti a+-.:!Li2)e-j2t"T2 - (Lil-ilil.-tl{!'-' )

         x 1 ;.,e,tglW"]+(1--.e-j•oTt)(1-elJ'2:vibny1'2(oT,e-j2w;2)) . (6)

   In the next place, the current Lt flowing into G from outside
on account of electron motions between G and K is

                  t t-Tl-2T.ny;C6Ttlr+fiT2rf>
           i,,•=--'ZfiSzt,dt,+Szt,,b4 ),

                  tuTt'6TV toltt
where to"' is the to of the electron which come back to K at t, i.e.

     t6" = t- To - 6To( t6") =! i t- T" ny o" T6", [O" T6" ii!6Tu(t- To)] •

           t-Ti t t"To t-Tr2T2 S+Tl-27'2    JAp ny- -Zdg' e-, (Sztidto + Suidt, + Sur,dt, + Su,,dt, rSzt,dt, ),

           t-TL-6Tlt t-Tl                      t-To-67btll t-To t-Tt-2T2-C6TVt+6r2rt)
and the dLc. part J2 of ln is "

                     t t- 'rl -2'Pa •              .12=r'?iij9-(Suldto+SttAdt, )--=o;

                     t- Ti t- Te
and the oscillating part i, of frequency (ti of 1ff is
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          t- flt t- To t- TL -2 1h t t- Tl "2T2    i•,t-liiei(Su;dt,+Susdt,-Sugdt, +Sut,d4tSul,dt, ),

          t- Tl-6Tll t- To-6fbM tHTI -2 Tr (6 TLtt+6T21r) t- Tl t- To

  •'• i, = i2,e,, i?,eJ'tut(-iig?-;- [(1-e"eto'h-1'2,tiT,e-j2wT2) .-( ai :,-.ri2 )-l.ilt/l-

                                               .                           '      Å~1           (1 -e"'`juaTi) (1 ww emjL'coTa .-7'2(vT2e-j2cvTa) + (1 ri e-j'tvTi)
        v'(vT,
      Å~ (1 - e-LJ?wT2)] + (1 ri e-p'wTt -s'(o Ti ew`tv7z)[1 + (2rliri r/'2)e Nj2tu T2]

      + (1 ly e-jtoTi)[ -1'2(oT2e-J2w7L' - ( tii :i,2rX2 ) 7.(olTi2(1 :7'(oTi

      . ehjtuV'i)e-j2WT2 + (1 - e-j?wTi'+ e'J'-"wT2 . e-jtoTi)]

      +(1-e-'tuTi-27'toTi)). (7)
   Here it is noticed that in the calculation of i2,

            t-lb '            s            u,a'dto = O

            t-?b-6ToSil
holds in the first order, independent of the form of o"To(tu).

    Interelectrode impedances and some. numerical examples.

   In order that oscillation may occur in the system of an elec-
tron tube and an external circuit, it is needed that the negative
resistance between electrodes in an electron tube occurs.
   For the case when no electrons are caught by the anode, we
define interelectrode impedance 2i between G and A and 2L, between
G and K by the following expressions, the s,uflfix a, b, c specify-

ing the circuit related respectively: ,

             1 ii,, ne[i            M,, ="iJiTi}5•wMt== md,d,,,L•Fi(X, Y, s,,),

             1 i:,,, ne2            FEI.l]]-,t =;v,bb'il=-md,L',,2"F:-'•(X, Y, Ett),

            ''2}'b' ==(v,+iv''t.)ejye==--iiTd2Z,tE{I,m,,i(il.)Fi(X, IY, eb),

            '2;;i='zi'11eE,'{'r.i= "iniliiti'li]'1-biFs(X, Y, eh),
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          -li7/, ==l-JI,ilill'gt ='b-idZl[ii/I?,J,Li(li)Fi(X• Y, e,,),

          -tL,7, =-i//;iJmt= ."d'f,iJ2-Ft(X, Y, s,),

where X=(oTj, Y=rt)T2, z==vL]!vi,
      s,,=-l/)i--r-g-i,, s,==iS,?-::-L-[1,i-l "iIIi,Z'L•L(i+x)-St,,

            :, =ktL' =um r4i k'L' =-z di
            t' t?, d,, v, .d.-'
   Fi (X, Y, e)Ee(2 - 2e-OL" - 7'2 Y- 1'2 Ye-"j2 ") + ( 1 - e-j•Y - 1'Xe -'j#Nr)

       Å~[1+X-+x-21I:ie-j2r+7'-XxÅ}yY-(1-e-"2y)]

       +(1-e-j'Y) (1-e-j2Y-7'2 ]Yle-j2 '), (8)
   F:(X, Y, e)=-s[(1-e')L''-1'2Ye-JL'Y)+7`X-ttvY--(1-e-j-Y)

   Å~ (1 -e-j2Y-1'2 IYIe-j2 }') +(1 -e'- jA')(1 -ewL' Y)1 +(1 nv eLJjY

                             ll
   v'xe-jxxi + X-+xa\e-j2 Y) + (I T e-j-Y)[ -7'2 Ye F j2 Y + ]' -XLilll,,Z

   Å~2(1-7'X-emjLY)e-j2"+(1-e-jg"+e-j'JYe-j:"')]+(1-e-j"Y-7'2X). (9)

   Now the oscillations can be most expected, when the negative
tesistances occur in both gaps G, A and G, K On the other hand,
from rziTi==uL]T,,, it follows that '

       L;i't'uuthE"se`=='S'{-==(Zmli/,1i/.'X) '. (l•O)

must be fulfilled. We present these possibilities in some numeri-

cal examples following. d
         i) X= n12, Y= n12, Til TL• == 1•

   The condition that the negative resistances occur both between G
and A, and between G and K is

  O'3<v,\"v,,={}1 <i for (a`), IE?'ilE3,<v,mVi"v.="S";<Tin+1'rsE- for Cb)'

         t.   These are possible for a tube with d:>'di, making Ti =T2.
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          ii) .X == 4" n, Y= #` z, T,IT, == 113.

   The condition is
         --• -9i'Il-2 <-l-- v.lilf'v-,,==@d;-<O',37 for (c).

   This is possible for a tube with d,>3d,, making x<1.11, and T,IT2
 =113.

          iii) X=:,i,r,, Y-=,,;-r,, T,IT2=113.

   The condition is
           'o•os<-il- v,Il'"v,,='td'l;<i•67' for (aj•

           - iOiigO,5<-II- v.Il"v.=-S';-<-i•ii6t,7 for (b)•

   These are possible for a tube with d2>3di, making TilT2==1/3•

          iv) X=:,n, Y'==Eg,rr, T,IT2--1/5.

   The condition is
          -o•i7<• g• v,I2"'v. =-Zil-l <2.6 for (a),

           iO+'},7 K<-ill v,!-"v,,== kd <iP'+;:6:-, for (b).

   1'hese are possible for a tube with de>5d!, making Ti/TL• =1/5•

   X+Y=n means that the oscillating frequency is Barkhausen-
Kurz frequency and X+ Y'==nn wjth n (integers) means the oscil-
lation at'its dwarf waves. It has been shown that the oscillation
can be expected at B.K. frequency and jts dwarf wave frequencies.
But the author never means to present the limit of the oscillation.


